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June 12, 1949

Vollime III, Number XVII

A FATHER'S

DAY

PRAYER

Lord, Make A Regular Man Out Of

Me

This I would like to be--braver .and .bolder,
Just a bit wiser because I am older, ·
Just a bit kinder to those I may meet,
Just a bit manlier taking defeat;
This . for the year my wish and my plea--Lord, make a regular man out of me.
This . I would like to be--just a bit finer,
More .of a smiler and less of · a whiner,
Just a bit quicker to stretch out my hand ·
Helping another who's struggling to stand,
This is my prayer for the year to be,
Lord, make a regular man out of me.
This I would like to be--just a bit fairer,
Just a bit· better, and just a bit squarer,
Not quite so ready to censure and blame,
Quicker to help every man in the game,
Not quite so eager men's failings to see,
Lord, make a reg~lar man out of me.
This I would like to pe~-just a bit truer,
Less of the wishe+ apd . more of the doer, ·
Broader and bigge~,, more willing to give,
Living and nelping my neighbor to live!
This . for the year my prayer and my plea-~
Lord, make a regular man ou~ of me~
Edgar A. Guest
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IN APPRECIATION
The recent fish fry given by the Civic Association, although not
a financial success was successful from another standpoint. It
~id prove that when necessary the residents of Temple Terrace
will work hard to put over a civic project. It was deeply gratifying to see the number of people who came up on Saturday ready
to go to work. Whether it was peeling onions for the salad, cleani~g and mealing the fish, getting ready for the hush-pu~pies, tak-·
i~g tickets or just the general hard and messy work necessary in
a r.. event of this kind, the people were willing to do it. "Tell me
what to do and I'll do it" was heard from everyone. Needless to
say, i t is this kind of cooperative spirit that will continue to
make Te mple Terrace the finest place to live and with the finest
of he ighbors.

********
At a recent Board meeting of The Temple Terrace Garden Circle it
was voted by the Garden Circle to lend the Temple Terrace Civic
Association ~ 100.00 from the Circle's funds to heln defray expenses connected with the recent Fish Fry and Water Carnival.
This action by the G9.rden Circle is greatly appreciated by the
Civic Association.

********
People who drive by and enjoy the entrance to Temple Terrace owe
a big vote of thanks to the highway committee of the Garden Circle. Several ladies of the Circle have snent much time and ef fort in keeping the weeds out of the flower beds and watering the
new shrubs. Urs. Frank Porter and lv:rs. Harold Maeder are co-chairmen of this committee. They have been ably assisted by ~:rs. iialter :!.cCarley, 'irs. Larry Nard well, illirs. Earl .·'. cCartney and ~!. iss
Breezy :;,.1agnon. ¥.any visitors to the Terrace have com.mented on
how nice the entrance looks and the manner in which it is kept.

BRIDGE CLUB: Mrs. Larry Wardwell entertained the Bridge Club on ·
Tuesday. Those playing were Mesdames, Ray Knopke, M.R. Bittikofer,
W. Frank Thomson, E.A. McCartney, W.M. Mcsweeney, O.M. Whitman,
S.L. Smith, J.M. Bregar, ~ Frank Pbrter ~ and Harold Maeder. Mrs. Porter was high scorer and Mrs. Maeder held second honors. Mrs. Mcsweeney won at Gin Rummy although it was the first time she had
ever played.

The T.T. Teen-Agers held a picnic supper Friday evening at the
pool building. A committee consisting of Jan Schulsky, Rosina Ortaliz and Richard Jackson handled all the details of the supner.
The Teen-Agers will meet only once a month during the summer.

~

c Iv! c· ··,Assoo±itr±o?l- ... GENERAL

~EET rNG

A ·general meeting ' of the "Temple Terrace ' Civic 'AssoCia.\d.:on was
held Friday ·, Ap'r il ., 15th · at the Ci vie Oen ~er and was calleQ. ·~·t'?
or'der at S~30 P :M by President · Reynolds; ·
· · ( :•
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Minutes of the previous · Board· of ~ Directors meeting and . ge#eral
·meeting , were ·read' by :the ·secretary .and approved as read~· The Treasurer • s ·'. report was read and · approved; Mrs. f:~csweeney r~ported a
bank balance of S37. 50 as of May 1st.
: · · -1 • ' ..~-. ..
Pres. Reynolds .referred to a : report by Mr. Bua pertaining · ~to the
relining of the ceiling. Mr. 'Bua repo'rted that he had received o.n
estimate of $)20.00 for knotty . cypress lumber to be used for ·the
relining of 'the present cloth covered ceiling and labor fo:- the
installation of said · lumber would be gratuitously furnished by ti1e
City 6f Temple Terrace; the project to take plac.e in .the very ne c=i.r·
future when the f inane ial condition ·b·e comes improved..: · ·· ;, ..
. '.•'

P::es. Reynolds spoke in behalf of the Temp1·e Terrace fish fry to
b e held Saturday, 1:ay 2$th and called upon :t.r.r. Al Faltus who is
r;eneral chairman. Elaborate plans are being made; he mentior'.ed
that the occasion is being broadcast at the Coliseum and tickets
i; ere being sold there by the ·r adio team of Brother Charlie .a nd
DE•. isy Mae (Mr. a·n d it.rs. Arnet), besides being broadcast ea'Ch day
di uing the entire week· over stati'ons WDAE and WHBO. 'Stands· :are bei .1g erected (3.round the swimming pool and tickets are also being
sold at .all. '. Sup.er Test stations. The entire area around the Recr~a tion Center, where the fish fry will be held, will be fogged to
. elimina~~ . ,p,ests for. the occasion.. _ C.omrnittee. !leap.s for~ t.his .funct-·
ion are as follo ws: Mr. Faltus, chairman; Mr. Bua, advertising;
Mr. Richardson, food; llr. Lucas, vegetables; Mr. Thomson, seating;
Mr. Parks, pool exhibitions.
Hr:. · w~:rdwell made a reoort on t·he proposed Post Office anti-:- men-

t. t ·o ned- that a petition" would have to be signed . by the residents
. 'of·' Tefop:le Terrace· requesting · a . new. Post Office before action cou::. ~
· pe ta_!e'eh by the Postmaster • . Discussion arose pro and con. 1.': r. Gr ays oh suggested discussing the matter only when specific information
can be procured from the P. o. Dept. snowing whether rural delivery will be continued or discontinued and whether the reside.nts
will have to pick U'9 th.e ir own mail. A motion was made . by ~T r: Brega r to · defer the matter until further information is a'vail ~fole;
':>':! conded by Dr. Jobson.
· '; '·

Mr. Bua spoke on the subject of raising our present 20 mill rate
to 25, pointing out that this was not being done with the idea of
imposing it but ~h~t it was.being ~o~e.in , ~~tioip~tion that in t he
-Future s hould the necessity for assessing any special taxes arise
then we would have the authority of imposing whatever millage
would be necessary, other than the levying of any special tax,
such as our street tax. However, Mr. Bua emohasized the fact that
the City Commissioners are . here ~ only to rep~esent and . exercis~ t~e
wi ll of the entire community; and that the bill now be1ng ·advert i sed to raise the millage would :not .be :presented to the .Legislature.
Hr. Bregar then spoke about the new assessed valuation on Temple
Terrace homes which will average approximately 43% higher than the
p:::·esent valuation. These new · valuat ioris are only tentative · and may
be altered ·accordingly but· ·they will :place'. p·ractically: all "homes
e.h ove , the homestead exempt ion brac;rket •. These ;new "assessment's, Mr .
Bregar pointed out, will allow the City the needed revenue. ' He
t~hen read from a list the present and proposed valuation on all
1
homes in Temple Terrace~ .
With this new inf ormatiorr.; .I)r. Jobson · motion.ed: that the Ci vie AGcoc iation go .·on record '. a'.s .oppastng the raising of .the. millage fr·om
20 to 25; seconded by Mr. ~1lcCartney ... · . ·., ·; , : ·
~1~ r.

Grayson then moved ;t.O amend. · the mot ion · made by Dr . .·Jobson "to
read that the Civic Association go on record as opposing the "raising of the oresent millage from 20 to 25; and that the City Commis·sione-rs of ·Te·m ple Terrace 'Withdraw the b'ilr ·novii before t1i'e' ·a ·t ate
Legislature which wo.uld raise: .the millage ·, · This mot ion was secondbY. .Dr. Jobson ·and unanimously approved ·. ~. ·..
·
(continued.., cbmmissioners ' page) ·::

.. .
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:. ·coMM'ISS~I6NEffi •·
r~gul~r m~et ~.ng~ :·p:f.' .t he· 13oard of
1

MEETING .::.~

The:
di ty Cominiss ibners 1:' held . "
June 7th, marked'· the end of the fiscal ye?,r; and .was· al-&o' the:
anniversary of the first year in office for· the present · Comm.:.. · ~
issioners. Citizen~ were conspicuous by their absence since only
City officials · were'· present at the meeting. Other · than the· financial report ·given by City Treasurer for the month of May arid
the fiscal year, June 1, 1948 - M~y 31, 1949, no business w·a s
transacted.
·
·
Pending .m atters brought under discussion but upon which no act i on
was taken at the time . included the action by Hillsborough County
delegates at the past session of the State Legislature, at which
time they "killed a local bill" to change the election date for
the bi·e nnial municipal election, al though the bill was supp ort:ed
hy a petition signed by a large majority of the registerei voters
of the City. Pro spects for the establishing of a Temple Te r r ace
r ost Office was again brought up and this issue is squ!:ire i.y up
t ~ the resid ents. A oetition is in the City Office that c an be
s igned by those citizens who feel that the establishment of a
~~ ost Office would be a step forwaJrd f or. the -community.
·
The financial report for the fiscal year just ended shows the
'c" ity to be in a good financial condition and the complete report
' will be published in the next issue of the TOWN C9.IER.
H. P. WARD'NELL
City Clerk

*****************************************************************
(Civic Association continued)
Pres. Reynolds spoke in reference to Temple Terrace having five
commis s ioners instead of three. Mr. · Grayson moved that discussion
o ~ this matter be discontinued due to the fact that the time ren a ining in this session of the Legislattire was too short and cou: d
n ot entert~in such a bill. This motion was seconded by Mr. ~ cCart
.ney and approved.
Motion to adjourn was made by Tu:r. McCartney, seconded by Mr. Breg ar, after which refreshments were served by our congenial hostesses.
...

Joseph J. Cappolino
Secretary

****** **************************************************** *******
CHURCH

NEWS

The Board of Directors of. The Com.nuni ty Church met Monday evenin g
at the home of Rev. and 1!.rs. Metcalf. Plans for s·ummer activitie s
were discussed and programs arranged.
A Children's Day program will be given on June 12th in connection
with the international celebration of Ch i ldren's Day.
'Jn Sunday, June 19th, a Father's Day p+og ram is nlanned with Ur.
J:>'a.ss Richardson and Mr. Frank Porter in,· charge. Children are ur ged .
' t o bring their fathers to .Chu~ch on that day so that they can take
part in the program.
· ·
New hymn books were authorized to be purchased so that all those
a ttending church will be abl~-< .to join in the singing. Mr. Ric har dson was thanked for his donatfon during the summer months of t wo
·1arge exhaust fans which help .considerably in keeping a breeze
blo wing through the Church. · ·.. ·
Del i.cous refreshments were served by Mrs. Metcalf at the close
" of the meeting .
.~ , . ·

~** * ********************************~********•********~****~
**** *
.
.
. .
Con gratulations to June Gr'aduates :. Joanne ·s mith and Ann Thomson
ar,.e, graduating from Hillsbor~ugh Hi gh; and Judy Reynolds from ·
Ben j amin ·Frankli.n J r. High. ·! . .,:
'.
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GARDEN.. CIROLE.
I

A · .s.p e@Jal: -called
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meeting wa;s ~elp. by the Temple: Terra:ce .Qa;tden
Cire le on June Sth ~t :ten d 1 clock, to discuss payment.·· of twd
dollars for each member to the Tampa Federation of Gardens Clubs.
This charg.e··. was suggested as a .·fair . way for all garden c.trt:'.l.es
affiliated with the Federation to assist in the purchase of the
new Club.h~me o! the Tampa Federation. It was voted at th~s ~pec
ial meeting that such a charge was the obligation of the :Temnle
Terrace Circle and ninety-eight dollars is to be paid by the Circle 1 s treasurer.
· ·
~epai~s to the Circle's room in the Recreation Building , were also discussed and it was decided that the dumb waiter should be
the first improvement to be made. Later on the floors are to be
sanded and V3.rnished, the walls painted and a sink · installed ·to
facilitate the serving of luncheons.

Mrs. i1~ cSweeney would appreciate the donation of gardening books
a nd pamphlets for the library of the Temple Terrace Garden Circle. Anyone having such books, please call her . .
*****************************************'***********************

TEMPLE

TERRACE

POOL

The Tem~le Terrace Swimming Pool will open for the 1949 season
on a full time basis on Friday, June 10, 1949. Hours will be from
10:30 A. M. until 7:00 P.M. Monthly membership tickets will be available commencing Monday, June 13th. Arrangements can be made
with the pool management for picnics in the patio in conne·c tion
with swimming parties. A full time life guard, recommended by the
Tampa ~ecrea t ion Department, will be on duty. star1; ing ¥.onday ., :
June 13th.
· ·- · ·
.

'

The Temple Terrace Pool, one of the finest in the state, offers
refreshing summer recreation and exercise for both ; adults and children of the community; so in order to mak:e this civic project ·~ a -:, success y0ur full patronage and support is : s·o licited.
plea~ant,

Red Cross Swimming Instruction will be available, information ·
concerning which follows next.
Pool phone: 3S-2661.
i~~*~*******~*************************************~***** * ********

.. AMERICAN

REP

CROSS

SWIMMING

INSTRUCTION ·

The American Red Cross will enroll for swimming instruction in
Te mple Terrace at 2:00 P.M. on the 22nd of June. Kyle Tallant
is general supervisor and has aske.d that volunteers in '..Te'mple· "
Terrace who are qualified to give swimming instruction to please
notify Alvin Parks at 3$-2661 so that arrangements can be made as
early as possible.
·
Volunteer instructors are very hard to secure for Temple Terrace
because it is so far out. There will be instruction for all· ages.

~E'MkvIBER:

The time is 2: 00 P. M. to 4: 00 P. M. on Tuesdays and
Tplfr.sdays, beginning June 22nd.
'
.

FOR

-SALE ·
'

;,

I

'

1

The CitY .. has been . able to · acquire ·several tons of milr organi te
or c ~ludg-~ , and is offering, at · cost; .a limited quantity of this
excellent f~rtilizer . . Price .is $1~75 per bag picked up at the
City barn.
· Anyq~~ ~:nt~rested

warc:tw.e11.·: .
•

1

4

,

.

••

'•

,

.

I

in one or more bags, contact Mr. Brook or Mr.
.

..

. .
•

.
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******************************************************************
· · "' . Welc-ome .;Home:· ·· ·Mary LaOron·e ·hag ·returned home from school at Tallahassee ..
John Renick :is also back :home aft·e r· a .hard year at college.

TEMPLE TERRACE SCHOOL
Now that the school year has . ended, let us look back ·and see
-activities have takeri place.

r ~ · ·-· 1what

.~

_; ·:~

.

t _ ••

First the school standards have been raised because:··. - ··· ·
A flag pole and a new flag is now. flying on our lawn.: -

Thanks
t:o ~~r . . Knapke.
.
·; " .
We now"1have three teachers with

moving picture sound pr.e jector and screen have been. added by

A

...

4 year degrees.

the P:

A.

~~.

. -. · ·

., ·

·· A first aid room has been made posi;;ible by the P. T. A. -, ,.with

special thanks to Mrs. Duff for the ·cot and mattress.

·

·

A record player with records is another important feature.

·An aquarium in each room donated by the teachers and pupils.
'

. -...

A

book has been compiled for the school.

h~nd

There is
..

book shelf for the teachers' use.

~professional

Three small duplicating devices are new in the school •
Seats have been exchanged to better fit pupils sizes.
A new typewriter is now in use.

•{.

The following things have been accomplished:
School building has been painted both inside and out.
: · The lawn has been beautified. Thanks to the Garden Circle.
The·

pore~

has been repaired; new eaves have been added.

A vent for the boys' basement has been connected.
Books ha·\f~ been donated by Mrs. Mc Sweeney and Mrs. Swanson for
the school
. ... . . · l~9~a~y.
-~

Magazines
. donated.
by Mrs.
. .. we;re
. .
.
.
. ·. Perry, ' Mrs. Ritter and Mrs. ·iVi lson.
.

Ne w standards
have
l;>een
,put
;up
. for volley ball .
. : : r' '.• .\
:
.
...
•
' ., . '
~

.

'

l-

'

r

{

'

The followi.ng sociai ·parties have been held:
'
Oct. · 29· .. ·Halloween
. .
. Carnivai

Nov.
Dec.
Dec.

i~·

18

1"eb. :·
F· eb.;~ .

Feb.
Mai".

11
12

. '24
.

April
:··

.,

.

,.

May
May
May
,June
June

6
12
26

g

10

\

Parents' Party
Children gave a Christmas program
Chiidren gav~ a Christmas program over the radio
· v·~lentine . ·Party · ·
,
· Ooi·onation for · King and· Queen for Gasoarilla Parade
Float in . Chil,c iren' s Gasparilla Parade
..,
...· ·:An · educational field .t~iP t.o Sarasota was taken by
the entire school ·
E9-~ ~ '?:,; :P?-rty •.~nd . egg hunt ·sponsored · by Home Room
'Mothers and Mrs. Mccants
A May Day program given by the school children
A patrol boy wss ~ · sent to Nashington by the P. T. A.
Boys played baseball with Thonotasassa School
Girls played ,baseball .wi.t h Thonotasassa School
Child~eri•s ·annU~l "La~t Day of School Picnic" and
.
swimming pa;rty sp:onsored 'b y th.e P. T. A.

At this time the teachers .wish to extend their thanks to . all ,
pa±ents ·and to ··the ·pommunity f&r ·tha· rine '. ooaperatibn .they'":'have .. ·
received.

. ,..:.·.

:: ~

....

.: . ·, ,

~.-

r . ·.

'.Y. ...

; Happy Vacation, Boys and Girls

.
" AROUi~D

THE · TO RN
-· .·
Mrs. W.H. Cushing,: wife of Capt. N.H. Cu~hing, USNR (Ret 1 d), is
visiting friends and relatives in the North •
':" ' ·

.........

Mrs. W.R. Hill of Winter Haven spent several days during the past
week with Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wardwell •

•••••
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Parks were recent visitors in Tallahassee
where young Larry Parks was introduced to the Governor .

.......

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Porter, together with Frank, ~r. and Bill,
have moved f rom the Joe Powell house and are now at home on Avondale Ave. where the Balcom family formerly lived •

.........

I

Mrs. Leo Batell is visiting in New York. She is expected to return next week •

•

.........
'

'

~.1 r.

'f

•I

·.

and Mrs. A. D. Lake made a short· visit to Palm Beach last week.
'

.........
'

Dr. and 1-!rs. Duncan and Kathrine went up to Tennessee for the
graduation ceremonies of Betty. Bill. is now home from Gainesville .

.......

and ~rs. Ralph Chapin recently purchased the Steve~s home on
Glenridge Ave. They have three young sons, Lawrence, Timothy and
Billy. Mr. Chapin is a nephew of Mrs. Bassett and Miss Lawrence
who have resided in Temple Terrace for some time •

·~A r.

.........

Mr. and Mrs. J.L .. Perry have just returned from a trip to Virginia and Washington.

.........

Mr. and M~ s. Harry Samms of California, formerly of Temple Terrace,
were recent guests of the O.M. Whitmans •

•••••
fu r. and Mrs. Dick McCartney proudly announce the birth of a son,
Richard Ea~l A., born May 24th at St. Joseph's Hospital.
! . :'

•
•

Glad to reoort that Mr. R.E. Pinnell is home from the hospital
and able to be about again ~

•••••
Sorry

~to ... report

that the O. J. Swanson family has moved to Cal if •

.......

T1ie .':wal ter Reynolds family 'departed for New Haven, Conn. last Sunday. They expect to return about the 20th of June •

•••••
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cureton went up to Gainesville to see their son,
Tom Jr. graduate. He received his Bachelor of Science Degree in
Agriculture.

,.,

..
./

'.

./

.f'

CURRENT

GOLF · HAPPENINGS
I

Tb.e Macauley two ball ' mixed foursome championship was the most
i r:. terest ing ma tc~ in many years. The finals of the :Macauley championship: Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Ginesta, new champions by virtue
of a win over Mrs. H.P. Waraw~11 · And partner, Walter Mccarley,
· · 1 up/ on t ·n e last! hole .• '.!'he .rr.ia:tc~ was very close all the way with
the Wardwell-Mc Carley team· 1 "up, at ·the crossover and l down at
tile 18th tee; a tie on lS lost them the tourney.
l

'•

•

,.

•

••

First Flight was won by Mr •. ·and hr.rs. vV .J. Fordham; the runner-up
ptize going to Mrs .. E; , .Dixon : a~d R. s. McMahone. 2nd Flight winners,
Mr. and James Edwards; runners~up) Mrs. Gasper Bua and Ray Knopke.
3:rd Fl :i.g ht winners, Mrs. F. Porter and F. Thomson; runners..:.up; Mr.
and Mr s . O.H. Howell. 2nd Flight consolation winners, Mr. and Mrs.
ila.y Hannaway . . 3rd Fligh:t. consolation winners, Mrs. Ray Knopke and
· Gasper Bua.
· . , ·· ·· . ; ··. ,·: :·[. ·:·
. ' ' 0 ·00000

..

·".

T. T.W.G.A. ' tourney winners last week: A division, Mrs. Ray Hill,

·c division, Mrs. Cliff Richardson.
ci::aw ,bY Mrs. Lew Bowers.

.B division, Mrs. Ray Hannaway'.'
,wo~ ~n . ~

-' µutt ing contest

•

•

...

•

,,.1

. •

000000
. ' .

··1 ·

The City (Tampa) 4 ball tournament was held at the Temple Terrace
course; a very successful tourney from all respects. Won by Wesley Bolesta and Curry Stephenson who defeated a couple of youngsters in the finals, G·e org·e M'ONally and Paul Tarnow. ·The · annual
Tampa driving championship held in conjunction with tnis tourney
·.1as 1r!on by a Te.nnle Terrace gbl:fer, Ralph Gaver •
.. .,.

. - ~-·

.

~ "·000000

. r ...

• 1

.,

•

.... : >

A four ball tourney is scheduled. for the la.dies, st 8.rtirig June

26.

".l:'he 1 9.dies ha ve started ch66sirtg partners for the event ·::hich '•' ill
t e match -pl9.Y : ? i th. ,ha.nQ.ic ~.ps.
·•

. ..

~

'·

e.

.'"! :, i !';_ • :. ..:·:

..'..

.

.

•

00000.0 .: ·.: ;_;.::; ,; ; - - ·.

The next tournament for men' wlll be the Temple Terrace Club Championship now:. ~~d b.Y. Ka.rl Maas, who wi ll d ef end his · title this year.
A. d r iving con test" will" l::ie held a..ur.ihg' . -t:.h i~ ,rtoU;rney., open . to all
T. T. players; a trophy for the
.... winner and runrier~up· .
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DON 1 T FORGET •·

'

· DANCE

TONIGHT

There will be an informal dance at the Club House Saturday (to n ight)
June 11th from 9:00 -. t))... l:QO. This party is s ponsored by the Civic
Association: apd trop;hi~·.$ . w1J.J; be presented to the winners in the
Macauley .Two Ball Mi'xed ·roursome "Tournament.. , . , 1

BE SURE TO ATTEND

